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December 8 , 1967
Time , of which or of whom I h.~ve kno\n so rnuch , will dictR t e
much o~ what I will be writing for some days now.

0? January 19 ,

1968, I am to c€lebrate the sixtieth annivers ry of my arrival in ~ow1

1 ing Green .

Fro~ out of this remote date , then , I will be often tRlking

or writing •
Through most

of my long life I have tried to determine just why

I came here to schocl .

Rather oddly , I cannot go any farther back than

the spring of 19G7 , when :t was attending Cli.nton College and living with
my brother Albert anc his wife .

I do recall that Mr . Swain , who was

the president of the littl< so- c~lled college , some time before the

•

end of the school term,· t ook me aside and offered me free tuition
when and if I woula come bRck to Clinton College , for I had already
told him that I woula be teaching from July 1 to the end of 1907 .
I woulc have a class in eighth-grade arithmetic to teach, and th~t woul d
pay my tuition .

I thanked thE gentleman for his offer but told him

that I had already plrmned to go to the rormal at Bowlinp.: Green .

Just

when Mr . ~oore , who lived across the street from Clinton College , interviewed me I C9rnot rec~ll , but it was after word got out that I woul d
be ~oing to Bowling Green .

This Mr . Moore , whose daughter , Edna ,

then a nine-Y.~ r-old, was to grow up and become Mrs . Elmer T8rtar , who j~

f "'-111,,"<'".._ "1 ,.,., ,t v-tl
41

stooc :!212 with me at my wedding , September 9 , 1913,

'\

Baptist and was a genuine recr~iter .

was n very devout

He told me that I should not

go to the Normal , for it was a hotbed of infi..6elitv, his very words .
I c.'lnnot re ca 11 what I said; I know that I just kept on nlRnninQ' to
follow my own nose .

Just how Mr . Mcore eot his idea about Western , ~nd

whether he ever changed his opinion , I still do not know .
t hat he was never , or certainly not up until that time, in Bm,1ling. Green;
I evEn dcubt whether he , in 1907, hRd been east of Tennessee River .

But

he spoke as one h virg authority .
Through the very trying dAys o! my first experience at teaching
or keeping school I kep t the Normal in vtr, .

I doubt whether I taught

the ch11cren o~ Gakwood, a one - roomed school not far from Clinton ,
even one new thing apiece .

My mc1in job was keeping the children fro~

in,iuring ea ch other , with teeth and finge r nails 1 and tub-handles for
knuc~c: .

fe;:irly every day I questicned myself ov--'r and over about my

desire to be a teacher .

But, when another day cRme , I took my dinner

basket , with its inevitable frie d -e gg san~wich a~nng other delect~ble
things , and walked a mile or so across the fie l ds to the shabby littl e
schoolhouse .

Some time late in the term Mr . Griffy , the grandfather

of Jimmie Bazzell, whom.you kno~ , ~ame as a representative of six
families and asked me to ~t~y ~or another year .
prorised to board me free for a month .
bonrd rouna and not taking it l

Hach family had

Imagine my getting a c~1nce to

But I had the Normal in mind and

trusted to luck to get another school .

By the way , I came here without

an actu~l job in mind, but after I had hRd to go home sic. , ny brother
wrote me Rbout the principalship of Moscow Schoo l , 11s0 in hickman Co1..nty ,
for the place was open .

I immediately went by train to Columbus and to

Moscow to investlga t e and , jumiing out of the frying - pan into the fire ,
I spent two mi~erable yea rs in thR t dyin? , oegenerate little village .
But, as old pPople so often do , I am getting ~head of the hounds .
Anywf!, , when my Or:ikwood School closed , wt th a trert t, on December

13, 1907, I badQ fa r ewell to the Baker family, with whom I hRd been board -

ing, ~no took off for Fidelity and home for a month before comi ng to
Bowling Green .

rortun~tely, nobody ~locked my way or threatened me

with any here or hereaft er if I came on , in my headstrong way , to go to
school .

Some years later a hired man asked me whether I expected to get

t o heaven any easier by b(ing

eauc~tea , but thRt was not a part or

my earliest days away from home on my own .

MY old diary f0r 1908 , still int1ct and readable, says that
:fcHtl,(tl rt(

I came from Murray to Bowling Gree n on~19 , 1908 , arriving on the long famous Ten-Eighteen train .

L. L. Hudson ,

a

teacher in Hickman County

whom I h.:1d met at the annual teachers ' institute in Clinton in the late
summer of 1907 , met the train as a representative of the Normal .

He

in-+:roduced me to a young man from Logan County, Corbett McKenney , who
became my roommr:1 te and my closest f riend ; he d ie o , quite young , in l a te

1912 , my first big grief after I left home .

We spent our first nieht

in the old Potter House , aw:~y down on Main Street , a rather ratty but
not disrenutable hotel .
Farly the next morning we walked up to the Normal and enrolled .
J

I went into great detail about all this in my diary , with a list of
my courses and the teachers .

President Cherry was then only forty -

three years ol L , but he seemed to us like one of the old - time heroes .
He rouced us on that v ery first morning and somehow ID3de us fee l
that we mid done the v ery best thing we could h~ve done by coming to
Bowling Green .
I n look'._ng back at it a 11, I some how wish I coul d have had some
s ort of clairvoyance then , for it might hAve enabled me to guess who
of the studen ts and of the fqculty would ultimately become gr~ qt influences in my ov·n ljfe and in the l ife of the s c hool .

I am afraid

that I w3s too poor a ~udge of human nature then to h9ve made any very
wise .iud~ments .

Flashy eqse of mapner , well-fitting clothes , and even

plenty of pood looks would ha ve made me judge a fellow fqr ab ove his
ability to l 8st .

Sometimes I have found myse l f lamenting the tre -

mendous loss of those early years .

Dropouts there were , though the

word h9d not yet appeared in school jargon.

A very large percentage

of the 500 or so stud en t s that I met in my firs t fe-w wee ks and cam
to know by name ever became more than names .

It is true that a few

of those very- earliest ones d i d mqrvelous things with themselves and

helped form the very core oi wh1t western was ultim~tely to mean .
In age I was a mere child , for I had not long before my coming
here celebrated my nineteenth birthday .

Only a very few of the stu-

dents had ever seen the inside of a hieh s c hool ; many of them had
tau~ht for several years and had spent their other months trying to
acqui re some book- learning .

Some were bordering on middl e age .

Rvery

cl ass wgs crowded, for the teachers were scqrce , anu every availabl e
space was occup ied .

Pot to be in class a t le9st five hours every d1y

woul d have branded te~cher and stud nt as being lqcking in earnestness .

In some ways

we students were sli~htly comic .

BflcRuse we hAd Md such

meager chances for education , we werF slightly ashqmed of ourselves , but
outwnrdly we put on a ve,ry bold front , some times a very lc1ughc'lb1.e one .
,

A few of those e1rly fellovJs never got over this but showed an unnecM,:1ybe too

essary arrogance or boldness to the end of the chapter .
much

w.=1s

made of the poor backgrounds of most of us .

was in not having a regulnr course of study ,

spotted .

!'t

Our worst fault

grm• ing up a little less
1

Even our teachers would have nrofited greatly if some of

them had h3d the daily grind of a regular course of study .

Some of them

r/, e

never became a rea l nRrt of college , because they were too individual i stic , too proud of ha v ing lifted the mselves bod ily from where they were
to even the doubtful eminence o:f' where they h:1d l~nded .

This hnd a

very b.-1d effect on some of the boys who should ha ve gone much farther
th,rn they ever dia .

I have seen students leave school almost wholly

because of the general hostility to regularized educ9tion that they
found in many classes .

Some of the h9rd names called such teache r s

as Macon Leiper resulted from hi s trying to teach systematically ~nd
thoroughly and not take out in enthusi~sm his devotion to learning .
In trying to be fair to all the teachers who put up with me-- and I _
with them-- , I find it h8rd to think well of far more than h~lf of the
number I ultimately had here .

Some few tctught even better than they

knew, but others mech8nically kept school, ::md are , to mc1ny r,eonli, juPt

memories of dull moments and unins~ired clgssrooms .

Cur very best

five or six , ovt o~ the lot that t~ught while I was a student , from
January , 1918 , to January, 1912 , could rank with the best anywhere .
If I were called on to make out such a list , it woul~ be s~sy to n~me
them; they we1r wttll; they became

a

part of some great students; they

were as ne~riJ~ ivinely called as anybody whom I ha ve known .

Some

two o: the f ive or six left the schoolroom for various reasons and
thus lost the ir one great chance ; others st~yfd until retirement , he re
or elsewhere .
Back to those early students : who could have dreamed that a
stammering , rather ordi~ary fellow like Herman Donovan would ri~e, and
'
justly so , to be the president of Eastern and then of the University

of Yentucky?

And

a

quiet , aneul ~r Tom Napier went on to become one

of the bedrocks in education in Alab~ma !

And cr~de , ~tU,~Ward Pat Smith ,

never to be very polished or easy of manner , becRme a successful ~nd
well-to- do commPrciFil artist and one of the most nersistent well-wishe r s
among our old - timers , as his m3ny se rvices to Weste r n will show .
Into that first term I spent here came Finley Grise , cert:linly not a
very prepossessing-looking fellow , tc1ll , angular , crinpled , shy .

AWAY

teaching at the time but soon to come back was Alfred Crabb , probably
the queerest of the lot, but life c~rtainly di d not and cannot ge t him ,
down .

And , like the writer of HRBRE";fS , I could go on and on with a roll

of heroes , men , and women, too ,
of their stArt here .
hc:lve been ,

who somehow d id ereat things because

It wc1rms my heArt t o r emember that such people

and t hat I knew them when they seemed very ordinAry or even

below av•rage in general appearance .

There were no giants in those

days , but some very ordin,ry mortals and even a few nigmies managed _to
fill some important positions in the world tha t gr ew up after 1908 .

